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PRISONERS LIST
TRAFALGAR SQUARE PRISONERS
0 Brian Tavares W323‘) EPD Nov "91 EDR Nov '92
HMP Camp Hill, Clissoltl Rd, Newport, lsle of Wight,
PO30 SPB.
Arrested 3] March, charged Section 2 Public Order Aer
(PQA ) for throwing a mi.s',sile at a gmlice line after he
had been batoned to the ground by them without any
provocatitm. Brian was sentenced to 3 years in November
.5990.

9 Timothy Dtmaghy MWG105 EDR l~"cb‘93
HMP Downvicw, Sutton Lane, Sutton, Surrey, SM2 SPD
Tim was serzteactrd to 3 years on a Section 2 POA charge
at the end of his trial on 29 January .1991. ‘Tim has
recently been refused parole, and may not get another
parole date for quite a while. He is the ﬁrst poll tat
preitoner to be Ia10ci<,ed back in this way.

0 Simon Russell Notoee EPD May '91‘. EDR 6 June
"93 HMI’ The Mount, lvlolyncaux Ave, Bovingdon,
.l-lemel. l-lempstcad., Hens, HP3 ONZ.
Simon was se.rttem:ed to .18 months for Secrioxz 2 POA
(315: March) and 30 months on two cowtts relating to
A.l'...F activities.
8 Mark llutchings .MW'2.737' EPD 24/4/T92. EDR
22/1./93. (Please send all mail via the TSDC-PSG until
further notice...)
Mark was sent down on 22 July 1991 for Twe years 3
months. He was convicted on Section 2 POA, Crier.
Damage, & Theft. Also on unrelated Charge of
Possession.

'

Robbins, George Mchlcilagc. Matt Lec is due to he
tclcascd on January 24th.
NOTE: EPD means Earliest Parole Date. EDR means
Earliest Date of Release (Remission Date). Sentences of
a year or less: EDR is automatically half of sentence.
Nompayer convicts cannot get remission.
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POLL TAX PRISONER
SUPPORT NETWORK

Pol! Tax Przsoners Support Network

On October 12 in Birmingham. e conlcrencc was held to
discuss how we could more effectively support poll tax
prisoners. The meeting identified key areas in which
support could be improved and forrncd a national
netwotlt through which information can be coordinated
and distributed.

1 ‘*1:

The network consists of regional prisoner support groups,
con1muni.catin.g between themselves as and when
prisoners are sent down, and distributing information in
their area. It is hoped to produce prisottcr lists fortnightly,
and a newsletter every other month. lt was agreed that
ncwslcttcns would be produced in rotation, each Prisoners
Support Group producing two newsletters, with resources
such as printing etc being pooled.

If you wish to receive or pass on any news,/info please
contact the PSO nearest your area. We need to heat from
you if you know of anyone being sent clown because of
the poll tax; and whether or not they want publicity and
support. The national contact number for the network is
:(07l) 738 7586 (for news of; latest jallings).
Alternatively contact the nearest local group:
'0

IMPRISONED NON-PAYERS
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0 Sylvie Matthews TT2182 EDR 14/2.192
HMP Holloway, Parkhurst Rd, London N7 GNU.
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5 Frank Matthews NVO938 EDR l.4f2/92
l-IMP Pcntonvillc, Calcdonian Road, London N7 STT
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Frank and Sylvie Matthews were both sememed to 90
days on the 14th November.
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0 Terry Deanes JJ2005 EDR 2/2/92 (approx)
l~ll\/Hf’ Lincoln, Grcctwcll Rd, Lincoln, LN2 4BD
Sent‘ down in December for 56 days; Terry comes from
.RashcZiffe, Nottingham.
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* STOP PRESS *
* ANNE URSELL RELEASED ON APPEAL *
Anne was sent down on Jan 15; she is 65 years old, ﬁom
Sittingbaarne in Kent.

Recently released prisoners: Marc Kristianecn (Poll Tex
paid Xmas Eve), Lesley Sltaw, Damian Finnegan, Iris
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iii) Material.,support: In some prisons, prisoners are
allowed to spend a limited amount (£lt'l') of money, from
“private funds" (money sent in) in the prison canteen
each month. ln other prisons the rules are d..itflIerent.
Never send cash; as this may go missing. Postal. orders
are ncccptttblc. .p.<.tyable to the prisorter.

prisoner or yourscll' into trouble with the lnyv (use your

Books can. be sent in by post. Many prisons allc-w
second--hand books. Polfiticnl nntterials rnri y be censored,
but prisoners can sometimes hassle the authorities to
nllilmv them in. For instance Beccy Pnlrtter successfully
fought to be allowed ‘Socialist Worizer’.

cornroon sense). Both remnnd and convicted prisoners are
rcstrictetl as to how many letters they can send out
week. So don’t neccsszttiily expect n reply as p1"isoners
have to write to ‘their *fnmilies, loved ones and close
friends.
_

Defcttdants Campaign have dc.-vised an A5

Solidarity card. At the front is n picture - such as the
HOLIDAY BARGAIN on the front of this newsletter by

ex Trnlnignr Square PTP Ricltnrd A. lnsidc is the ntnnc
and address ofitlic P.T'.P. so that people know who
they’re sendirtg greetings to.
1

~

.

Prc-recorded tapes can ntso be sent in. Sornctirnes they
lttjtve to come settled direct from n record shop with an
accompanying letter on tlteishops note-paper. Items such
its radios and wnlltmans can be sent in. Short wave radios
are not allowed; also, there should be no mains adapter
on the rnaehinc. Alkaline (it: Duracell) batteries are not
allowed.

1

ii) Visits: There is it big difference between convicted,
remand and civil prisoners about visits. Prisoners
convicted of er'i.n'o_innl offettces are gencrrtlly only allowed
one vlsi;t every four weeks. Usually convicted prisoners.
will want to spend their rnre visits with fnmily and close-T7
friends. Rernnnded prisoners (those nwaitittg trial),
however, can usually have about six visits n week.
Similarly civil prisoners rfincltudittg jailed non‘-payers) are
usually alloteed -daily visits. ll‘ you tire on income
Support, or slow income (t.:g.Pct1stons, Fatmily (lTrccl.it,
DSS Ccrtificnt.e),you can get nssistnttee for visits: But,
like most benefits’, there are losds of restrictions Hg."
Only irnrnedinte i'elatives can claim. (Note: Lesbian or
Guy partners are excluded). Also the prisoner must be
serving n fl month+ sentence or have been on retnnnd for
4 wceles-+. Get info form 2t)I.2t2A 8; fill out forrn 3.022
{lrom local D53), or \y*t'itel',~t~ii' Tltc Assisted Prison Visits
Urtit,‘ llth
Ciultrhorpc llonse, Hnglcy Rd. ‘I
Birntinghatrt, E515“SQR.”--®th'ertt*is*e., call the l"riso;n.cr
Support Neturorlt for help with visits.

He warned there are a great runny obscure restrictions on
what can or cannot be sent into prisons so its best to
check with the individual prison.

iii) Financial " support llur prisoners‘ dependents:
Supporters of jailed‘ iron-payer Pnu.l Chnrnbe.rlin raised
over £1000 through collections on demos, in workplaces.
Bristol East Labour Party, etc.
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POLL TAX AMNESTY DEMONSTRATION

demo. 80 people split into 2 groups and one group held

Despite the cold , the rain, the poverty and, in some
cases, the disillusionment of anti-poll tax activists, over
2000 people attended the Poll Tax Amnesty

FOR POLL TAX PRISONERS got a good response.
Despite 800(1) police the demo was peaceful, apart from

demonstration in London on October

A The Htarﬁh

was noisy, cheerful, colourful and playtul 35 BT°“l_1‘
continually charged through central London to a rttlly tn
Trafalgar Square.

Before the demonstration there was a women's picket of
resisting the poll tax, domestic violence and police
violence. We had our usual problems with the authorides,
such as the gates to Caledordan Park being locked,
thereby excluding the van with the P.A. from the park.
This was despite previous arrangements being made. The H
Department of Environment turned off the power supply
in Trafalgar Square only minutes before. the rnarch
arrived in the Square. It seems that they waited until the
sound checks were completed in order to avotd us bemg
able to find an alternative power source in time for the
rally. The speakers, many of whom were recently
released from prison, had to make do with mcgaph0n¢$Speakers included Non-Payer and Trafalgar Square
ex-Prisoners Norman Laws, Steve Murray, and Soroosh
Ayendeh and Anti Poll Tax activists from Birmingham,
Bristol, Scotland with guest speakers including speakers
from Antisliascist Action and the Free Dessie Ellis
Campaign amongst others. The TSDC-PSG thanks
everyone who put in so much time and bloody hard work
[Q organise the demo, especially the London APT
activists and Prisoner Support Groups without whom the
work of supporting prisoners struggles and ﬁghting
criminalisation could not take place. Especially, a big
thanks to all the Legal and Communications Volunteers
who turned up on the day.
—ﬂﬂ-1
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iv) Prison pickets: These‘ can be good for prisoners’
rrtorule but always remember to ask prisoners whether
they went n picket: you can do this by writing, or getting
in touch with the people regularity visiting. Sornc
prisoners have said they don’t giant pickets, and"-we must
respect their wishes.
Y
v) distributing inftrrmntion shout prisoners: This
ttt;:ttt:tlettt§_t urns produced by .»=’~§vtt,tt lT.)el;'t%rtrl;gtjl_ts {Zntrtpttigtt
witlt itttlp l‘t‘tln?t the 'l“Sl'){7.7 PS6. ll’
infortnntitrtn tor tlte..tte:t;t t1cu.'sler,ter., send it

address on the bnt'l<; page.
-1

OLID

Holloway prison in solidarity with all women jailed for

i) Letters: l_.etters nre rt way of showing prisoners tltnt
peoplelcuithe outsidearc thinltingof them; letters help
break down isolation from the outside world, and so they
are very important to prisottctjs. Letters tnusthsve n n-nine
and address written on them (PO.-‘boxes may not be
accepted), otherwise the prisoner may not receive it.
Also, letters must not contain anything that cottld get the
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'Snpport"for' peopile fncittg the police, ‘tut _courlls and the ‘?prison,s has beetl’ one of the most encouraging aspects of the
nntbpoll not movement. There have been many pickets of prisons in this country, and thcrc have also been protests
in support of poll tax prisoners all around the world, including in Russia, Poland, France and Cnnndn. Still it is
irnportnnt that this level oi Support is mnintnined, and indeed stepped up. This support is thc responsibility of the poll
tax movement as a whole. We ltave to show our rulers that we will not allow thcnrto use hostages to intimidate non~
payers and iscnre people ..tws.y from demonstrating. ‘Support for prisoners includes:

.?'_|‘
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The state has tried to use jnilings to crush resistn'nlt;e to the‘ poll tax. Over 100 people were jailed after the poll tax
clemonstrntions in ‘Trafalgar Square and Briston in l99t'l, nod sorne remain in prison. Already by thie end of ‘1991., 156
people had been jailed for non-pnyrnent and millions more are facing the threat of similar action. Others face
nnprtsortment for resisting bailiffs.

'Ir
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INTERNATIONAL SOLIDARITY

Canada: When Prince Charles and Lady Di visited
Kingston, Ontario, recently local anarchists organised a

a demo in solidarity with APT prisoners/APT I110V¢l1'1¢I"
in Britain. A banner and placards saying AMNESTY
the two Police cars crashing 1 into each other near the
march! l l
France: On October 19th 100 people demonstrated "'
outside the British embassy in Paris, calling for the
release of all poll tax prisoners and the cancelling of poll

tax debts. Riot police forced the demonstration back from
the Embassy building but a delegation went in to hand in
a letter of protest. The demonstration was supported by
a number of socialist and anarchist groups. There was a
lot of chanting (in particular, there was a lot of support
from socialists chanting ‘Free Matt IJee!!').
In Sweden, a concert in Goteborg in support of the Poll
Tax Amnesty Campaign in Goteborg raised £89. An
anarchist newsletter in Freiburg, Germany, 1'¢gl11a1'1)’
reports the anti—poll tax 61111113111211» ll 1135 "'3115la‘9d
articles by Tim Donaghy and Beccy PalmerCOLCHESTER 16 RIOT TRIALS

200 people picketcd the beginning of the Colchester 16
showtrial on 18th November 1991. One of the
defendants, Sean Dale has had hlS charges dropped; Sean
said: "My only crime was to be an active TGWU trade
unionist and get people from my W0FkP1a°9 *9 the
demonstration".
This trial is a political show trial, similar to those faced

by Trafalgar Square defendants.‘ New charges have been
added to the Riot charges (SBCIIOII 1 Public Order Act),
and the 2 lncitement charges; cherges of Violent Disorder
have been added. Bearing in rmnd that no Riot charges
have been successfully prosecuted. 1116 dﬁfifndalm £399
the possibility of being tried for Violent Dtsorder. The
State has split the defendants into two groups; 11 I8 fhﬁ
first group of 7 defendants who are presently on tnal.
The outcome of this trial is the crucial factor determining
the position of the remaining 3 dﬂfelldﬂlﬂﬁ H°W°"°1' the
police evidence is looking increasingly shaky. A
prosecution witness explained how the p0llC€ had charged
the crowd without warning, knocking over 3 Woman
bystander, and any missiles thrown as a result, were not
thrown at police but at the Poll Tax office. The campaign
needs support both political and ﬁnancial. The campaign
is asking for donations (to help unth the Defendants
living and travel costs), for Affiliations and to your the
regular pickets of the court - EVERY MONDAY - 9.30

am, NORWICH CROWN COURT, BISHOPSGATE
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(Near the Cffatrltetllrnl), (,')l’tWjlCl~l.{’Clt;t’ttttt1tt:l tlu: {:ll5l ‘l'l.§.'l>.'il;*\-'I.1_'.lTl
tr.-"t3: '.l"ertt'y Ptracsh, A.'P'lI“l..! Setz, .A.lfil,_l llslllls, l“Y§t:s.t"ral.:l<;, f?3to;lt:t,
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t'§ioleht.:s.tt:tr,. .¥.§Isse:=»: or Ntfrrwrtzhr .A.PTll.l {%€.l~t§»(.l3A~t‘il§ﬁ4l??;?‘»ll) for

rtfurther details {lnf<;:~ tfrotrl tffnttttrpttt l%ur'l.lt:tlltts; availzlble
{torn 1:itllllpll.l go).
E\¢V'Sl~"l€.(3l_h’l jBR]lS”lT"l3L

l7IlA.\="’.lII.t
'l"l‘(')l\l
terns arrested at has horns tn l-¥ls.rtIclt.t*le
on (.3ca;tber ﬁlth by Roatrh
Co, at private bnllill llrm.
Hts rebate tlmrl had. been nrls.l*iled but was later lound by
{liouncil stuff. He was t'eleasctl flrom prison a weelt-; later.
his ctuintttlttat twang quashed anti the debt wlptrd out.
llit “'3iv:atg he wonh ht: pray l n t.t.ds year either l
-‘Q?!

km?

F

A.ceortll.rlg to certalr. l%lartcllft’e councillors, the l.-.nhour
leaders of the tTffoun.cl.l ~wt;_:~re s.lnttin_g t.h.etznstt:l<.-es for fear
that tlrtzfd be sued for wrongl'ttl irnprlsorunentl Since
then the ¢.;:ou.ucll oitﬁtzlnls tn the court have been asking
tor
to
as;t__jmn'nt:d so they can grant hnclotlnted
to those clnlrning lncorne supportt for the year
',l‘)*~)tl,f*§;=l. Attlfl-1lP’t;tll.
n:;rti\.='i.st;s have been p.resstttrislhg
cmtrtncil to sort out rt:-l2~a-tttf probl.t':rns .l't:»r the last your
and t;ht:‘~l has ev't.-zntualllly pant off.

-Q

‘The lhtlttiet tntlntitlalcd the

v-

ll»-’l..rjltRlQ,:l“‘l "Wit l='l7~Z.t;.l.}l

'5r""“

.._c,1 Fume;L

Cl~l.A.h*l'lYlF.Rl-.ll tu_:=tt"t vtrisnttrn '§t:s»;t,iItt £fIIlfl;;: }.Q._“ lrgt:
lvlit;l:leu.='rtght.‘s home in .‘§ltuthv'tlllc. lllon.vt:vet' S-tlttlti
A P"l‘l_l actirvlstts braved tlte polltze riot van antil
t1let‘.no1tstra ted tttst-th:his house with l_.:z.ltur‘u_r,:t"s. lvlt:rtt.bers
from Know le Wesltt .A}’“l""l_.=* ttfros; the oppo-l*ttz.nit"j,l to drop
note tltrtough tlte couucll..lor’s door :.tsl<;;:ttg ltltfn to hold
surgt;:t*ics tor his consltitruettttsz the would like polictz:
protectgion firorrt hailrllfsi
1% Wu nonwpa yer l~le~etry jllalrrter wa:~;. s"t<:lt2:;lst:tl. from
prison on Octoliter 24th she we-‘as met by suggtportets and
w'tde:';prt:atl local press and TV t;twe.tage.. l%lntbarrassed by
the support iftrr l?leccy {her lrlends ever. ptrodmzed ‘Free
?;h:trcy' l.~‘altne1r* t-shlrtsl), (fl-artesbenti lnlflour t'fLmt,ncLll has
since t:on.dtu1:tetl a t:ar1*1,pa,ign or stnear and vltztlttnsattort
ngzlitttst Bet:t":y and tI.‘.Clll.‘l‘llI'I_ll Wtff>l"'l§£%t.‘l?; who supportetl her
tflt.1t:lt;:dtlng Beccyis rnurn). For a tfat;;t sheet on the
vltztlrtttnsntriont»; trontaet: lvlfrlrv l?$l_acl»<, or . »<'~*=t.trl ?>t;=t tllottrt,
til-tttcsjltcttd. 'l'7j,=rtc and lh-‘eat, iv liii-ht v tllléfl.
"3"'.3’b;.l it

are titow t.-.l'l;*-';l"t_ll"l}; out ill} tt.luy £+;uspertded sc<.t1tctiu:t‘;t; to some
people
ran alternative to gtiving till days to <:vt:ryl.iutt:
at stt'tal_§_ \."lt.‘.'l-t“i.tl°‘}; but a step in the rlgltt diretitton.
.A..l:l.()U“.\‘l"l "l“'I:ll'§; {'.I{lll“t‘v”.l‘IIl{‘lr’

Thterc are rregular 'l}t2ll(;tfll.IS for Tito '.l.')tlllEl§,§l'lft' at All Ill (.“Tal*e’

having jailed '.I;’.t7l pleople tftlle highest in England til: Welles}
-- ltave garotnlsed not to send anyone else: to prison until
the resuflt olf a. judicial Revlettr on bailiff proct:dtn'e has
been made.
ﬂflemttnstratlons against jalllngs have tlalteu place in
Hull, Eating, Birmlnghatn and the Grettter Mancltcstcr
area.
to St) year old poll tax prist.1ner' Torn l-lopkins vvas
welcomed on release from prison by the press and a
motorcade. The Labour Council had hoped to tnakc an
example» of hhn- the antiapoll tax movement made an
exantple of themll
Q haul Chatnbcrlln was sentenced in Bristol. to
Brldgewatct' Police -Station, where he was welcomed. by
a local AAPT pielret. Three days later he was tal<.en to
(Tlrownhill Police Stu, Plytnoutlt to the weltzorrte of
do-rn"tonst;tator*s outside with their Fedetrattion banner at
only '2. Hours notice? Plytnouth A.l>.'l".fl..l. =;?:»rga.nist.:tl only
visits untl.l Paul was tnlmn to llhtstlol l’rl.:-;ttin_t. l..ett;e,:'s..
{Yards and rt-.:st;>lut.ion.s from
l
ll..l.t’3ourunlists

Since the passage of time and the waning of letters of
support, I have been reﬂecting on issues and events
stemming from ‘The Battle of Trafalgar‘. The question
which causes most concern - which I've racked my brain
for an answer to - is what has been achieved, (if
anything) from our actions on 3‘lr’3f90 ‘?
The poll tax is STILL in effect. The majority of the
population STILL pays. The government STILL. insists

on outrageous legislation against the underclass (the latest
atrocity being legislation to make squatting illegal). The
police - not to mention the courts - STILL consider
themselves exempt from the law. There are STILL large
numbers of people being jailed for non-payment despite
prisons being w overcrowded that cvcn police stations
are screaming for their cells back. So, what has been
learned? What is the next step?
1.
.

A nurnb-er oti benefits lit i ‘-.1 noheld ret:entl_v to raise
money for pr;lso.u.er support." in,clw.ll.ng benetlts. in
Aylcsbtury, lilr.i:t:t.on, l-l.atelt.ney., Ortlortl and Sweden. A
special tltartnlts to the lfoll~:s at ab;;:;tt‘:1' u Eel glam. and
everyont: vrlto got all t§ht;tstt tn.etno1uh'lt:t
togcttltcrll

Q Tlttirc were two (.l€?l’llO!1S'll‘?lll{1tlTl_S against jailtin to
§BuJt*:nley during October. BU.l'.ll'lQ}»' Lahttutr" Council -A

Tim Donatrhv (Trafalnnr Scmare Poll Tm: Pri!~'tr'me.r'\

1
:-‘-€
4

imam.

lll,l§Ihll5lt¥"l”l‘S
Tl‘l».‘:l'Ill{S to t.:on.tlnucd protest agatnst llfttt jalllrlgs by
:tct"lvlst.s, petltlrortlttg, plt.:lcetlr1g the prlisort and the council
plus <.;lrgs.tnlsirtg tit: rnonstrntlons, lllristtol .tnaglst;t"ates courts

Tim Donaghy

grey unpleasant land don‘t even have the nerve to
few weeks in jail standing up in the name @
‘democracy’. THINK ABOUT IT! P.E.A.-C.E.
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on the last Friday of each month at: li2.'l Rallton Road.
l..ondon SE=l2='~l, 8§)Hil~'l lprn.
'l.f‘l“€..€kl%'l.r'9ti}.¥’tl{ SQl._l,ARl*.I
I'lli'}?‘li‘?*€§l)r?tl‘§jj'l.“ CAMPAl.(§

ls and Appeals are sttlll awaiting court turtle: l:'ollowin'g
""‘:3“
“3ill.rt: events of March f%.l.st .jl9€l'l.. ‘There ~ are still A46
warrants out for arrests from 'l"rnl"algar Squart=:. with
people being charged as recently as this sunt.tne1'. l\/lany
people are in the process of suing the police for injuries
sustained and wron.gl'ul arrest etc. We cxjpec~t. the cases to
go on for ahlong time to come. Statue. people still haverft
been able to lrocatts witncssses to their injuries, so if you
witnessed anythting -land havenlty ‘yet made :1 statement
please send one in now. A defendant is going to trial on
charges lncludlng Section ’.?.fPOA," to take place in
early february.
I
.
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The 'l“~S5D(1f is producing n parnphlet giving guidelines on
tj)tg;aulsln.,g dcruonstt*atiotnsf Legal Bach»-llp,t’ and lllc-l'cnt:e
(T‘nmtpztl_gns.. Qonctrlbtutiorts
weieotrte? tflllllease send to
the ‘lljliéfliii >£)lfl7lce, Selle Il.%%r,ist1t>1t Rtil, I_.oudou S‘Jv’€§).
Mt:t~:tlngs .:tr»:: now held tn<;?;n.tltlv' on the second saturday
till each tnoutlt. All .Al““T n.t;";tlvists are \.vclcotr.tt:.

It seems to me -- but how much can l know being
excluded from society for so long? - that people who are
adamant non payers have accepted the struggle as routine
and likewise have accepted the government undertaking
that by 1994 the tax will be history. To be frank, I think
that's bollocks! That type of attitude merely nulliﬁes any
reasons that anybody (detnonstrators and non payers
alike) ls in jail because of the tax.

Personally, l feel vindicated to an extent that my actions
were primarily for my own sake, rather than blind
heroism but I still wonder if the police responsible for
certain events on that fateful day will ever share my
present predicament. I doubt it. And now the outrage has
subsided and in the face of a general election the
government bickcrs over red henings, (there's a joke in
there somewhere!) neglecting what has happened in the
wake of government policy circa 89/90 (not even to be

challenged by the opposition) and leaving a bunch of
convicted criminals no different to the other thousands
and equally at bunch of debt defaulters. So who won
what?

I think its blatantly obvious that the government has won.
Fair enough the tax has cost them a lot of money but
they've worked out ways to get it back - ie by raising
other taxes. Also, they make sure that the people who
don't pay feel the effects by cuts in vital services like
education and rubbish collection, for instance. I call this
blackmail.

What annoys me most is that from the comfort of our
own homes (or prison TV rooms) we can watch our
brothers and sisters risk life and limb in Eastern Europe
fighting for rights, while the majority of people of this

l

Matt Lee
LESSONS OF MARCH 31st - LEARNING FROM THE
VICTORY

It's crucially important, as the Anti-Poll Tax movement
enters its ﬁnal phase, for all of those who've been
involved to draw a balance sheet of our activities. We
must all, particularly those who class themselves as
"revolutionaries" - be they socialists, Marxists or
Anarchists - learn some lessons from our struggle. For
rue personally there is also a great need to seek out any
real gains from the struggle.
I've spent over 7 months in jail - and have another 3 or
so to go. It's not 10 years, but even 10 months is a
bloody long time in jail. As a Marxist, as a revolutionary
I'm prepared to put my money where my mouth is and
stand to the front when the crunch comes. But merely
because I'm politically willing, docsn‘t mean it isn't
personally difficult. So have we, as a movement, gained

from the sacriﬁces and the struggle we waged? I-lave we
"won" or was it all a waste of time - was all the struggle
for nothing, all the sacriﬁce in vain?
To take the view that we "failed" is to lose touch with
reality, to get buried in an idealism of ‘perfect’ victories
(no such thing) or wholly ‘successful’ struggles (again,
no such thing). The Anti-Poll Tax movement DID
succeed, it did score a victory. But it's also had ifs
losses, it's failures. Any struggle combines a large quota
of cock-ups and disasters healthily mixed with glowing
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succcsscs, w0tta.ic.rfn.lly lib-:.1ruti‘ttg mcctmicts. ln :~cist.m¢¢
tc1"ms~ in l..ill1£1‘.l'\N’(§.lfi)l.‘:§, co1np;;;rct.l to ntost of oui stingglcs
during ihc '80s -~ thc .AntiéPoll Tl-.t'3€ movement was n
rcscrttniling victory. That is quits plainly iI.l'lT‘*J_llJl."l5:l to all.
hut the !1'1(.)f.-ll disiliusioncd or iz.l<;:alisticzlll§; sct:tn.ti:.>ni.

But wl1y?_ Firstly, the Poll
hits been wcll. and truly
fucked and by thc actions ol us. the k*Jl.'>fl€.l1'lgﬁ;-1355. in lhc
teeth of utter hosti.l.itf,* ilom the Lnhoni" Party Ilcadcrship
and overall apathy from the hulk of thc tmd.c union
movement. Then: is no possibility oi‘ the Poll Tnx itself
survisfing as it was. 'i.“hnt is not to shy that the ‘new
Tloluncil Taxi‘ isn't at "son ~~ or tlnnglttcr - of Poll Trix"
and tlint lhc ruling class won‘! nttcmpt to zzcliicvc thc
aims of the Poll Tax via _othc:i' routes. Obviously
it will. BEE we got rountl onc. ~
A
.
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nloltg:5ir.ic Qi"§f§tiZlw't iifﬁil Wzipping, ;;ii:i;ng a. ctastc of at
§t‘tt'}Siil.i3li3 .llutnrt:. "l"=.:» riot is to rchcl., it is not to revolt. it is
:1 l;l<rl‘t:iisiw.: n.ct§on., not an lislfcnsivc onc. it is at rcsuit of
on: ¢:la.ss l'ig.ht.ing_ for its liiks, not of <:.h.-zsttrtagling its foes.
For‘ that longer sl:"ugglc wc must ho hcttci organiscd,
bcttcr ahlc to light and think anti know" the way forwnro.
Bcttcr able to rna.l<c our own iigtrttda the cc-ntrc 01'
nticntimi, (int own lli§¢l';al.,l{3I1 thc tcnson fit»; our own
sl.'ruggll;:.

Matt

{"'l"ral*algar Sq_ua:*c Pc=ll Tax Prisoner)
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Thirclly, as an overall l'€§HlI of thc firsts two points, wt:
haw: the victory of L1()'l1lTl{‘l£1lil¢;lt3. For ovcr TlI.?. yczitis n
generation of W(31"i(£’1'S -- niy gcncratitjm -» grew up
watching. to paiaplirasc George (Jrwcll, "11 incl: lhoot
stamp on our facc” cvcry day of our lives. Evcn. as a
i‘tt'\£’£')ll1'i."l(Jfll1§l"y with at faith in ltistl."lry and n bcliclf in any

class. ii. was at timcs ct~ushi:ng to sec dcllcliat niicr clcfc Q3
after dcfcat. So rnan}; pcoplc put tltc liclca of "winnin_;§_”
out oi? thci.rn1it1ds. Not the idca of resistance, Increly thc
hclici in our powcr. The Poll Tax lfight gave: us at hltici
but illuminating glimpse of our power and our class and,
in my vicw, is the first [lash of awakening in it new
phase of struggle.
1

r-+

lt W163 3 lihcrating struggic in many ways. Tho fcclihg of

"going somewhere" as I fought alongside my ti‘ricnr.ls and
comrades to establish an Anti-poll Tax Union in my local
community was fantastic. The fccling reached a pcak on
the clay of the "Battle of Tra.l'algar* as we fought back
against that very same jack boot that had daily attempted
to crush us up till then. We lrcally did feel our own
power as, for a few hricl“ n1orn.cnl.s., the macsltincry of the
Statc ground to a halt, than sthrtctl to go l:>at:kwnrds uhdcr
the Weight of our numbers and tr'oi1*i the tiny of our
£i.'l1§§€I'.
Thc rolc of Mzmsh Ills! l‘liJWl.?\-’iii' is iitoi"c syn1l"iulic ihnn
practitrnl. For :1 gl.§llCl.‘;ilif.1'[‘l til‘ ‘\Nt__ll’“l\1.l;Zl'.‘*‘> ll. ml:ilsn:'c::
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l wonkl liltc to wmc .21 few worcls nhout ihosc l”_tf..‘*1i'-fgE7()'lS
socialists who writc to the prcss mostly ngziinsi. thosc
~.;=sn<ntg class who have the GUTS to fight against
capitalist cxploitatiori. 'l‘hcsc "soclis.ilsts" nu: lnckcys wTlil;i>
throw dust in ihc cycs of the pcophz. They want lllii
ai;1§'antagcs of modern social comlit.ion.s without tlic
struggjcs and the datigcrs. l'l\')\.%-‘ many would he: prcpwcd

‘l/1 1/91
Deni" Contradcs,
thc T.V, thc radio and the press haw: given a
great clc.-all of attention to the tremendous tncrcasc olj
crime in Britain. Somcoiic said ii was on at par with
American crime. l agrce. Since the Sccond World War
Britain has hccomc contplctcly controlled by the Unitccl
States. 11 years of Mrs Thatcher as P.M. completed the
job. l?»o1h in Anicrika, Britain and the rest of the capitalist
world crime is increasing. All the jails arc. ovcrcrowd.cd.

Allcif a grunt. clcnl. of 5-ll.1il}1‘ l have conic to thc colnciuslion
that it is the (Tapitnlist system itscll‘ which is crim.inal.'l‘hc

laws of capitalist govemmcnts are the real cause of crime
Ali. OVER THE WORLD. Most of the capitalist laws
which exploit and rob the working class arc hidden laws.
The main one is the appropriation of thc surplus value
crcatcd by the labour pow"crxol' this worl<.i.ng chzss. This is
purchascd by thc capitalist and pul to work 3 hours a clay
tnaking cornmoditics clc. Four of tltosc hours "arc
su.t‘ficicnt to cm/or the wages for ihc clay. Thc othcr four
arc wl1;1t.sl<a.1‘l Mzlm; calls Sl....lRPl.l}'S VALUE.-This is

what ihc capitalist apprtlpriatcs which c\=cittui1,lly lllétliﬁt-T;
the capitalist 21: -m.illionai.rc. This ptivntc zippropriniion
clcatc-.s ?illt5ll'£f-lly in ;ii1'~du<.:tio1i. *;.'llI'l_§~l'il£f ct"isis,. mass
Lllili-I¥}§f!i.t.'!}_.-'l1ll;?l'll. li”3lffil;fl‘f,»', l’§lT£ll.l*{l'l.l.fZ1li."l€l~l._ .
cs zztnl wmts.
T
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mi in}; hchall was prcvcntcd from passing a lcncling
conncillofs lltfluh‘-C who cticd ’i.ntit"rlld;1tion‘ and Bristol
South l.ahour Party instrutztcll mcmhcrs notzto takc part.
llappily, their YVLP. has bhcit to visit? So, hnil.it'l’s and
imp.rist.>nmcnt arc lcgit;in~intt: intimitl:iti=:in'?

tiicss:t§_3:;s of support still contimlc to po1.n" into thc
gr-iol, four wctzlas into thc. scntcncc. l know wcfrc right to
kccp on lticl-:i.n§._; until those who claim to rcprcscnt us
start acting in our in.tcrcst. and show sornc cou.ragc too.
r
1"

ii-.i:nti_l.ly niny l €i3€pl‘€’§SS hi}; gratlitntttr lo my family.
C-;iI‘tll'3l_lJl:‘S nnd .l§_Yl-iffﬂiiﬂ ontsiaie who REWC supported inc so
scllflcsslsy.
~; "
Paul ‘Cl'l.‘:ll'l'llI1€‘3.l'l.l'l"l (Non i’a_\;c;t Poll ‘Ethnic iDl"i':Sf.)ll1;Sl')
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Caerphilly, Wz.tlits.
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‘fours sirwctclv,
'1‘om lloplons {hill yl:r;n:~olt,i rciiicti ;mmc1).

okins

"

L.%ll7(3'Uf£1Ull1£)llli#25 in cnforcing this wicked tax. A march
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in l3T.iSl#.;l ll".l{§jZil..llll1g of "folly Whitl’ich;l,, Dave Bllilﬁli,
élllil 'll"ti;‘ has }TlTt1.?\"il.lCl.1 n focus for the C£i'ﬁ‘l§T1;i‘lgI'i,. l do not
cicpcct the cntnpnign to rctluce nay scnzcncc. but it will
hnlp to Cifil-l.i!'1..“. a cliimnts in t.hc fntuica >wllcIc i'S-pl'l3$Sl‘v'tf
*"‘slntion lilac thc poll tnx will. hc intpossihlsc. The
-I
l-:=tisto.l
r;:ampnig.n has thrown into sharp focus the role of

Thc crisis oi“ ctlpitnlism has l'tT££liIl'li.l‘-£1 the
of
aulltolfitzmazt l'asc.ist poslicics i‘f?£;i.3.£iUl5:;t il can only hi:
sustained by force. This is wily go\»cn1I;:-lctlts hang on to
l'l11Cii'.*IZ~l'l' wcnpons.

Finallv, I would. liltc to thank all thosc wt;-m.lcrl‘ul amt
apprccliativc p-conic who scnt mc lclwrs and ncv~.'spapcif
cuttings from all over l*:“»ri.t:iiii whtirn I aims doing niy I4-'
claws in prison for hailing to gnija this vicious poll tax.

-“T!
.,,,
-1-1,39

‘n

I

*capital'ist society, 'l'l’llllllfi the revcllititmar}; and
disi.i1.tcgratina clcmcnts. This is why the worhl is
suffcsring from the _gi"can-rzst ccomiimic crisis in ihistorgi.
Capimlislt production crcatcs its own dcstruction.
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to-go to jail to light ngllitist. llli‘. hit_inst poll Lia?-ﬁr’
Espﬁiilially at the ago oi" 31'). Lilli}; kliiﬁil-l’C tin: cXi.sting
III!-
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‘Secohdly, the m.ilimncy of oui" working class
cotiimnnitics, "which icxploticd from Bristol to
_Bim1inghn1n, from L:amhcth to .bccd.s, was a m.ajo1' factor
in’_..._c1ethro"n1in[gv'l‘hatchcr. Hcr cvcntunl dcmiso was
soi5ctltii1._g of .majoif iinportsncer. It wzis also, in the
of many worl;ing class youth of our gcncl‘atj.tltt, who hnvt:
groiirn up knowing n<.l>thing hut Tll£l‘€(3l1€I' and dclcat.
li;:u;:sc::l
our resistance; in the main. it was our action
izhat l.'it"i:¢illy strung her up on ihc. g,;»1ll.ows »~ it lmarcly
i'cni1ninccl lfmf hci own ’ccillcn§;,i1c&;’ to pull 'l ”ti..I» law:
£.‘.‘.l"tl“l_lf)E1‘~li'l-‘lg, hcr to pnlitil:-:»:l l_ll.3llVll..'.lIl. '.l‘h<:.y‘h;td to hang her
lo 3$£i'\-’t.I tlici;-r lilwll sliihs- A l€:l€.llll.TEil rctzﬂtznt hf; thc i'u.l.ing
class -- and it wais us who torcctl that l'(?1ll‘t;‘i£tI. V
W
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Amt nay heart goes out to fcllow prisoners in Bristol.
who have given. unfailing support and sympathy. cvcn
though most have longer sentences to cndtirc tlinn niinc.
Anti Poll Tax to a man.
'
Trafslgai Squarc. was the hcginning of tho end of this
halt-ml lax. .Evcn though thc gtwcrnm.cnt has thrown
billions of pounds at thc dying scltcmc. we cam.paign of
ll'lI.l3.‘§ non»-paymcni continues to grow. Of the hiigc
mnjoiity apposed to the taps. rho-st will push thcir protest
as fat" as thcy fscl able. Somc obstinate few will go all
the \.~*ny'. We must not forgot thosc who hiwc snspcnclcti
SEE-lﬁlilfoilh hanging tiwrii iihcm, muiilicd with limsli
l'i1“'!,3~2:l§'l'il€3l'ii ltctnts.

‘.
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As one of thc other (IU'{lll'll‘ll.l[t-l‘l'S :.ts1~;s: whnt .hnvc the
jaillings and Amnesty Campaign ztcltlcvccl? During hi}.-"
first wcclzcniil in prison, Amnc.st;\,=" llli'ifl’l'liiiii4.>l'l2;il hclcl 21
march in Bristol. l wonclcrcd if we were on their list‘? My
heart goes out to thc Irish ptloplc imprisonc»:.l on falsified
cvid-szncc. My heart goes oul to thc victims of ".l‘rnfnlgat
Square whose: scntcnccs innlqc my 60 o.ay slim look pointy.
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Fran
atthews
N\*’(l9Il8 MATT} IEWS FRAl\lK, HM? PE.l'~l'l‘Ol\I‘v"'ll..l.E~1
951.2/’9l DAY 26 (And still going strong)
l)snI Friends, AI last, an organisatitln that seems to ho
intcijcstccl in the poll tax issue to the cxclusion oi
€‘Wi1'},-lllllngj clsc, goocl. Thank you for your notc and
cc.tin;§s cz-ml.
stnrtctil the .lc1t.cr as above for the
1 do not :-gigrcc will: ALL» thc
U?
“Ii_Ml-J lon.'i.tlg lt?.;il..‘”.~'~C1l‘lZ‘.~.2IHanna

comnicints and articlcs

So<:ia.list Worlzcr or it-lilitanl

tllnvspiipct". 'l‘_hcni: sccms to
:1 ‘knocl-4.’ the govcrrmicttt
;il‘tg.l.C in hotii thcsc organisations which blunts thc poll
an r~: llilifril-51.
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won through. Most people realise how that the State,
when kicked where it hurts, Can be beaten. When we all
ltick together it can be beaten! If thats not a victory I
don't know what isl!

When my wile and I took our opinions to court we
neither expected or wanted the attention we have
received. Ours was a opinion which was in isolation and
which expressed as individuals. It appears we are not
alone.

Love and Solidarity, Damian.

Yours in prison - but not isolated. ,

'0

~ ~

A ~

I

Frank.

Damian Finnegan 2/12/91
HP0762 Winson Green

Dear ADC/P.T.P. News,

____|___
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Keep up the good work; greetings to poll tax prisoner
Matt Lee - A true friend, and a true comrade -» And to all
other poll tax prisoners!

-<1-nnquwnu
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voila?
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seaortr
Blll»:i ;‘W(;}1l.-ehM ._5‘.%;tf' "T6? Til ii)
T0 Ti’‘EN11AM
}r'tI>w long befrere yr;it~ett.'oerte* yikir r;aie 2*
t'flir rrnyoeel else taho it art: sh
one
As: trite’ people whet p.€aj~J in yoz.rr pa<.t grtrne 2’

by Norman Laws (ex-P. 71.9.)
e?'.<3 year old ax~»-miner lien‘: Hopkins iaileo tor it it days.
witrwed to lSi%or.=t:estor prison with El year‘ one i.ab~ote
eoorteillor Flay iltatzliess.

sea
old Tony Whittialel tails.-ti tor so days. 3riett:i§
tent; Foil ‘l'n:>t t.lnio.rttts tnarel'aed, darn*-If.@i"l'~':.il.'!'£“£ll;El‘d
pieaateel
rrrstasott e*~:az"'y sﬁatoroay. Aittéar his release

yore ‘re Blat.?.1<.'_ or Iris?! or a»*t;n".é’o'rt t.fltts.s‘

.Berter wairrh oat rrartte or etw ‘.-if i§:i<";ilt rota
.1:

TRAITORS

I

Proﬁts up - wages down
A
as
the Labour Party doesn ‘t make a sound:
too busy making friends in the city
to worry about those who can't pay their

bills.
Onto the street the anger spills
people scream and sirens sound
as another demonstrator is smashed to the
l1 ground.

Damian
Finnegan

W“,

P;-i

nlnnrrr 4.

111$ poll tax was wrong, is wrong and will continue to be
wrong and should be treated in isolation. Otherwise the
powers that be will put blame on nonpayers (which they
obviously have). From what I can gather there was a
l-O%+ to counter the 10%» who will refuse to pay. How
longer can the public support a system which says a
worker can manage on £10,000 a year and a boss on
£10,000 a week‘?
"TY!
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Revolutionary Greetings from the Green!

l am currently half way through my 42 days -for
non-payment. The gaol is a picture of Victorian Valuesll
Only jokingll They've moved on from putting one person
in a 12 by 6 foot cell and now put 3 in; we are banged
up 23 hours day, but in keeping with the tradition of the
days when the parasite of Buck House used to bath once
a year, we have no toiletll My fellow prisoners are well
sound, and can't believe how far the State has gone to try
and smash us.
My copy of Class War has gone down really well and I
have loads of people saying what a good read it is, some
have asked me to send in copies in when I get outll
I thought it was really interesting that the government
isn't going to prosecute the bosses over Sunday opening,
saying we know its a bad law and we are looking to
change it!

Regarding the debate around who won the ‘poll tax
battle'- I think it was deﬁnitely us! Pure working class
Solidarity, and the snubbing of the "we can build a
bigger party/sell more papers than you" idiots, is what

"The police were just doing their jobs:
DEMONSTRATORS JUST A BUNCH OF
YOBS
Exemplary sentences is what we need
The Tory press we need to feed”.
The general election comes around
to the hustings they’re all bound!
"You know it makes sense - vote for us
The working class we won ’t discuss ”
The young child pulls at her mother's coat
See that man who wants your vote?
Didn '1‘ he help to send Daddy down Send the poll tax bailiffs to our town. "
The mother's tear fall to the ﬂoor
As the party canvasser is shown the door.
Stand up you gutless traitors,
Join with the wealth creators.
Come and join us in our ﬁght
We 'll show you what is wrong and what is
right.

a"?'i' year old Walter West- l.i’tt't32&titet’t§*:t(‘l he ﬁn-y eotaseté
aiter liabil.it"y and bailiff aetiort.

Mi.» e.t:r%ase.s needed
lgitzble no rrttttter ietltrttj,

ed;-'*“t year old Victor Carr startled for is rrtorrtlits, etiargorti
with wilful refusal.

A tax to rob the prwr
OF
..l.,l?"?7Z_ HE 51.41-’Z.£.'i (5{Till

=s'?i'? year old Dora Coull was threatened with is days
sentence. €-he had no aleetrirzity, gas an other services.
ﬂora was arntoye-ti that the Dani; Mirror paid her tax out
agreed lraeseanesie her disabled
year old hrishand was
worried.

To help thtt rir:.¢‘z
t»t*eat‘r!‘z_y
And rlerrs2or*ttli.ae the rest,
iThe 1'}!REE win:-i siZ . in J .?G’.i;'.'
~tl~illi-N?"
Belleve ‘TiHE'.."Yitno1»t~* wlzar is ls-t;*st.

a-"F0 year old ﬁonald Caesidy {iorrner sergeant in the
ﬁnest Engineers) was sentenced to it months
Alnwiel-: Magistrates Court in ¥\l~orthuiootberlattd. His pin;
landlady paid his 294.3% saying: ‘He is an old devil, but
2 eooldn"r boar to ihirtit oi shim inside. rfmyway we risen
him in the Ambles Schooner loo Dominoes team‘.

Again the ntoral £.s=stte
To do what J lfielieae is rz‘g!“i.r."
To pay, or not to pay’.
And so help artr;1aht::;".s" ;;2light.

e 7? year old Norman Laws {Etarna tizampaign _§t.:ri§te
wallet?) sentenced to $0 clays as fitotrtti Tyoeside
Magistrates court and pot in Durham top security prison
He has made an official complaint to the l~iomt;.
Secretary dernartding a toll public enooiiry regarding the
deiiberate witttiioldlttg of emergency medication while
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INSIDE- NON-PAYMENT
KEEPING YOUR UPDATE
HEAD DOWN ! lts hard to got hold of accurate, up-to-dme ﬁgures on
lt seems a bit stupid to try and give advice on how to
survive inside. I t's basically common sense and how you
are as an individual. If you just want to keep your head
down and do your time then simply stay clear of trouble.
If you want to have a more pleasant time and want to use
your experience then here's what I learnt (or have learnt
from others):- Always stick by your mates and cell mates, even if they
are shits, it's always useful to know people (you can get
something out of them).
- If you can get hold of things that have some value then

do. Certain things have more value, as you'll quickly
learn, so the more you get to know the better. Don't get
caught. Apart from the obvious you can also sell other
things e.g. vegan goodies, newspapers, painting skills etc.

- If you get work, try and benefit from it as much as
possible. You‘ll quickly learn ways to make more.
- If you want something from the screws then politely
hassle them at every opportunity. Learn your rights and
use the knowledge. If you don’t get what you want then
you are usually fucked unless someone outside takes up
your case.
- Don’t be too trusting and stay clear of the creeps.

-The more people you can be friends with the better. lt
will always come in useful if you need things. It‘s quite
hard to do some things without appearing like a little
Thatcherite shit.
A
- Whatever happens make sure you don't end up ‘owing’
people things. It leads to problems.

- Learn to amuse yourself quietly and after lights out. Au
Open Prison is obviously much different. Just do what
you feel is right. A Prisoners Support Group is very
useful.

Non-payment; but this givw a rough idea of whm‘s
happening. Hare are some Home Olfica ﬁgures
reported by Dave Nellist during a commons debate

(10th Doc ‘91):
SCOTLAND - After 3 years 64% of the population hasn't
paid, and in Strathclyde 84% havarrt paid. Out of 3.7M
adults, 2.5M have reciovad Sheriffs warrants [Sherifh
equivalent to

ENGLAND & WALES- Over the last 15 months in
England & Wales more than 25,000 hours of court time
has been spent trying(!) to enforce the tax.
ln the 18 months from 1 April ‘90 to 30 Sept.‘91 8
million people were summonsed to court; 196,000
tumad up. Committal warrants were issued for 2815
people. On jallings; 55 local authorities have attempted
to jail 156 people - 115 have bwt to prison. O1 those
people, 30 were unemployed, 15 were pensioners and
3 were on invalidity beneﬁt.
According to NACHO (Nat. Assoc. for Cara 81

Resettlement of Offenders) it costs £47 par day to keep
a prisoner; for those in Police or Court cells it costs on
average £220 a day [The Ritz costs £190 a nightll].

A survey in January across Britain showed that councils
had collected lust 60% of total poll tax in the ﬁnancial
year April '91 - April '92 (just two months lelt out of this
ﬁnancial year). At the and of October a survey carried
by The Guardian newspaper of 18 local authorities
(arbitrarily selected) showed that on average,
Non-Payment had increased this year by about 7%.
Remember, though,that these ﬁgures come from the
government and can easily twisted. For example, a
person on beneﬁt should got an 80% rebda: the
government counts the rebate as poll tax paid in the
ﬁgures (paid to local govt). Also, those who have paid
some poll tax are counted as payers!

All in all, non-payment is rising and will continua to do
so until the tax is scrapped: now we have to stop up the
ﬁght for an Amnesty!

Letters are invaluable. KEEP STRONG.

COMING EVENTS:

(The work of two brothers imprisoned as a result of
Trafalgar Square and the Brixton prison picket).

0 Next National APT Network Conference: 9th
February in Manchester Town Hall. 11-1 pm: local
discussion! 2-6pm: national open APT meeting - Call
N.W. APT Forum for further details on (081) 707 1584
[Martin].
A
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This important conference will be discussing the
forthcoming national Amnesty Demo which is marching
for: * An immediate Repeal oi the Tax * Amnesty for
Non-Payer and ALL Poll tax prisoners * No Cuts in our
local services *
.-ti
The demonstration is provisionally booked for 28th
March in Manchester (TSDC--PSG has agreed to
support the Demo). Also being discussed will be the
lobby of the Labour party NEG. (Taking place, on the
last Wednesday of February, at Walworth Fld
12 ~ 2pm.)
r
Both events were agreed democratically at the APT
Conference in Manchester on October 28th ‘Qt. .

ar

FIRST ARREST IN WALES

.

On January 8th, charges were dropped at Wracsarn
Magistrates Court against 80-year old Myra Hughes,

the first person to be arrested tor resisting the poll tax
in Wales. Myra was nicked while trying to stop bailiffs
(helped by the police) from stealing a car from the homo
of non-payer Doris Evans. The car belonged to Dorls‘s
son, who had paid his poll tax. Doris, 60. lives with her

disabled husband on an unmade road two miles from
the nearest vlllaga~ Fihiwabon in Clwyd. Myra now plans
to sue for wrongful arrest.
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O Dayschool on Cornmittals in Liverpool {Takes place in
February): Contact Liverpool APT
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A Legal Network has been set up to ﬁght the test-cases
currently in progress [Sac Below]. in 1868 lagislation
was passed to allow computer evidence to be subrrtitted
as Admissible Evidence in court. This legislation DOES
NOT APPLE’ TO l\.4AG=lSTFlATES COlJFlT$ where poll
lax cases are heard. As a result. the Councils have
used l.NADMlSSlBLE avidanco in court against
non-.payers, where cornptrler evidence has been used.
it the State uses legislation to extend adrnissibility to
ilvlagistratas Courts (probably using what is callm a
$tatutory instrument), nearly all cases (5 Million liability
orders), and prison sentences give-in to Non-Payers
would be illegally constituted and thus subject to appeal.
Decisions to hall court cases so far have been taken in
Bury St Edrnunds (Dec), Gravasand in Kant, and
Liverpool.

What anti-poli tax groups can do:
LEGAL NETWOFlKi [Only for the Tastcasel.
* Stop 1: Identity a person willing to fight the test-case.
* Slap 2: The person MUST be eligible for Civil Legal
Aid [Very important].
* Step 8: Once a person has been ids-rrtitied, find out
the Time, Data & Place of the courtscasa.
* Step 4: Gal in touch with DEBBIE on (O71) 435 2901
(CAMDEN), or VANESSA on (0533) 553 781
(LEICESTER RIGHTS CENTRE) A.s.a.p. Free L.EGAl..
FlEPFlESEN'TATlON will be given. All the barristers have
been brioiod with tha same legal into.
* Plaase give as much notice as possible, once details
are passed on.
BAILIFF BUSTER$

glen

* srop PRESS s sroa sanss r
s new sarsousas s saw asasonsaa s
GEORGE HAY DG36l8 ARHLEY
30 DAY$ QM 24 JAN

BER IS 26 FEB. George is unemployed,

but not on benefit and raoeiuad a
suspandad santonos before Xmas, and
has "mada a firm
commitment not to pay._,"1g
GQRCTHY BIRD FRl6S6 LOW NEWTUN

SING osuan uossuu nursed Panmouutane
3 MONTHS ON 21 JRNUARY.

EUR IS 19 APRIL. bind was sane down
by Ealing council, who racantly sant

down Frank & Sylvia Matthews. This
vicious bunch of bureaucrats have
started sending out press cuttings
of Sylvia & Franks jailinq with
each poll tax bill (in thasa times of
recession they make good fire
lighters ll). Lat‘a bin tnasa council
parasites along with their
~
bills and tho rant arraars...£

MICHAEL o'eouuELL nvtaae sssnonoreta
Got an DAYS EDR March ‘92.
* LETTER by BECQY PALMER * Ralaasadi
after a three month sentence...
"..I foal more determined than aver

to fight the poll tax. Being inside
was tough, but definitely worth it.

The support I had from ordinary peoplo
was tremendous.

massages of support.
New the most important thing is to
keep building opposition to the tax
and the jailinga. We need no involve
trade unions and communities in fighting
back.

Soroosh Ayandah and Flay l-logg were recently arrested
in l-lottingharn for resisting bailiffs. They are due in court.
on the l9tl‘s oi February on Election 4, Public Orclsr Act
charges.
J.
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I had around a 1,000

Z'm diagustad at the way aha

honour onundil has bohavad. The anthusiar
they've shown tor implementing the Tory
low is a real disgrace. now dachshund
.
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